This paper presents the findings of a study on the performance of the initial public offerings (IPO) of shares listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (HKEx), which has been the largest IPO market in the world since 2009. One indicator of the success of an IPO is its subscription rate, which can be used as a proxy for the level of investor confidence in the stock being offered. This paper examines the relationship between the performance of an IPO and its subscription rate, and the corporate factors that may affect an investor's decision to subscribe to an IPO. The Hong Kong evidence can help shed light on the importance of agency cost in the pricing of IPOs.
Introduction
Hong Kong was ranked the second largest initial public offering (IPO) market in the world after London in 2006. In that year, a total of 62 IPOs were listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (HKEx), with 56 on the main board and six on the growth enterprise market (GEM), which raised a total of approximately HK$334 billion (US$43 billion). Mainland enterprises, which are made up of H shares and red chips, accounted for 88% of this amount despite comprising only 40% of newly listed companies, according to the HKEx.
Hong Kong became the largest IPO market in the world in 2009. It has since maintained its position as the largest listing market by fund-raising size in the world, with a record high of approximately HK$445 billion (US$57 billion) raised in 2010. In 2011, companies raised over HK$259 billion from IPOs on the HKEx, and 101 companies went public on the stock exchange. Almost HK$488 billion was raised on the stock exchange in 2011, including funds raised through IPOs and the issue of new shares. The figure surpassed that of the New York Stock Exchange, helping the HKEx to maintain its status as the world's largest stock exchange by money raised for the third consecutive year. This was also the tenth consecutive year in which the market was among the world's top five in IPO fundraising. The trend looks set to continue, as shown in Table 1 . 
Literature Review
A research paper published by the Securities and Futures Commission (SFC) of Hong Kong (2007) showed that in 2006, most IPOs performed well on their debut and remained strong thereafter, with an average gain of 26% on debut and 32% one month after listing. Relative to the performance of the Hang Seng Index (HSI), the average gain was 28% higher one month after listing. These abnormal IPO returns were substantial despite the financing cost of subscription (Fung et al., 2004) . Leung and Menyah (2006) showed that the issuer underpricing cost of new share issues is on average only 14% of headline underpricing. When interest on application funds is taken into account, net issuer underpricing cost reduces to just around 7% of headline underpricing.
The SFC paper concluded that no direct relation exists between IPO performance and the size of the company or the sector to which it belongs. The IPO performance of mainland Chinese enterprises was generally better than that of Hong Kong companies, reflecting strong investor interest in the stocks of the former and the robust economic growth of mainland China.
However, Fung and Che (2009) found that the issue size explains the demand for H-share and red-chip IPOs; and that the subscription rate is also positively related to the returns of prior IPO issues. They attributed the higher return to H-share IPOs to the demand factor which can be explained by their issue size and suggested that further research is needed to determine whether a unique agency cost is present for China-related IPOs.
By definition, companies making IPOs do not have established market prices. This raises the question of how to value the shares of such companies (Kim & Ritter, 1999) . The excess returns on IPOs on their debut are often reported in the news headlines of the financial press in Hong Kong. Some hot IPOs are oversubscribed not merely by several but by several hundred times, which freezes up billions of investment dollars. One of the indicators of the success of an IPO is its subscription rate, which can be used as a proxy for the level of investor confidence in the stock being offered. This paper studies the oversubscription phenomenon of Hong Kong IPOs by examining the relationship between the performance of an IPO and its subscription rate, and the various corporate factors that may influence the subscription decision.
Before an IPO can be listed on the HKEx, a company prospectus, containing both financial and nonfinancial information, must be filed with the SFC as part of the registration statement. This provides investors with pertinent information such as descriptions of the company's business, vision and mission, business strategies, corporate structure, directors and officers, financial statements and other material information. The prospectus is presumed to disclose reliable information because of the potential legal liability regarding misrepresentation.
An IPO prospectus discloses the company's financial capability, performance, operation, skills and resources to demonstrate its continuous ability to increase shareholder wealth. Clarkson et al. (1992) found empirical evidence that the market responds positively to earnings forecasts as signals of firm value. This raises the possibility that managers of firms going public may manage the earnings reported in their prospectuses in the hope of receiving a higher price for their shares.
Mather et al. (2000) argued that management has incentives to present the company in the best position to maximize the proceeds of the share issue. Additional relevant non-financial information is expected to lower the cost of equity capital because an increased level of disclosure lowers the level of uncertainty of the precise valuation of the company (Botosan, 1997; Verrecchia, 2001; Ho & Chan, 2009 ).
This paper presents the findings of a study on the performance of IPOs listed on the HKEx. First, it investigates the effect of subscription rate on IPO performance for three years from 2008 to 2010. Second, it examines the influence of corporate factors such as industry differences, managerial ownership prior to the IPO, company size and company age on the subscription decision.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. The empirical model is discussed in section two, and the sample selection is described in section three. Section four provides the data analysis and empirical results. The final section presents the conclusion.
Empirical Model
One of the indicators of the success of an IPO is its subscription rate (SUR), which is used as a proxy for the level of investor confidence in the stock being offered. Correlation and regression analyses are employed to study the relationship between the SUR and the annual holding gain (AHG) of an IPO and the various corporate factors that may influence the subscription decision.
Regression analysis was performed to investigate 1) the effect of the SUR of an IPO on its AHG, and 2) the corporate factors that may influence the level of subscription being made. The following two multiple regression equations were used:
where AHG i = Annual holding gain of an IPO in percentage;
Nang Yan Business Journal -2.1 -2013 = Age dummy variable -equal to 0 if the company has been incorporated for 10 years or less and 1 if it has been incorporated for more than 10 years prior to the IPO.
The first null hypothesis is H 0 : β 1 = 0 in regression equation 1; that is, the subscription rate, which serves as a proxy for the level of investor confidence in the IPO, has no effect on its performance. The expected sign of β 1 is positive because a high level of subscription rate represents a high level of investor demand, which should provide a high rate of return for the investment. All of the other independent variables serve as control variables.
The second null hypothesis is H 0 : β 1 = β 2 = β 3 = β 4 = 0 in regression equation 2; that is, the corporate factors of company size, managerial ownership prior to the IPO, industry differences and company age have no influence on the subscription rate of an IPO. Regarding performance after listing, the average annual holding gain (AHG) is about 51%, ranging from a low of -122% to a high of 331%. The sample profile is displayed in Table 2 . Among the sample companies, 15 are in the high-tech (IT and technology, pharmaceutical and research) and 45 are in the low-tech (production, trade and services) sectors. Twenty-one are young companies incorporated for 10 years or less, and 39 are mature companies incorporated for more than 10 years. Table 3 shows the descriptive statistics of the variables. Table 3 provides the descriptive statistics for all of the variables, including the mean, minimum, maximum and standard deviation. Table 4 shows the Pearson correlations. The annual holding gain (AHG) is highly positively correlated with managerial ownership prior to the IPO (OWN), whereas the subscription rate (SUR) is not significantly correlated with any of the corporate factors. The significantly negative correlation between AGE and IND indicates that most high-tech firms are relatively young companies. Nang Yan Business Journal -2.1 -2013
Sample Selection

Empirical Results
Paper #: 06 P-52 The first null hypothesis, H 0 : β 1 = 0 in regression equation 1, cannot be rejected at the 5% significance level. An IPO with a high level of subscription rate, representing a high level of investor demand for the stock, does not necessarily generate a high rate of return for investors. The null hypotheses for all other beta coefficients also cannot be rejected except for managerial ownership prior to IPO (OWN). β 3 = 0.331 for OWN is statistically significant at the five percent level. The more share ownership in the hands of management, the better the company performs after its IPO. This finding lends support to the argument for employing stock options as managerial incentives in executive compensation plans, particularly before a company goes public. Table 6 provides the ordinary least squares (OLS) regression results for Model-2. 
Conclusion
The primary objective of this study was to examine the relationship between the performance of an IPO and its subscription rate among companies listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. Although a high subscription rate indicates strong investor demand for the stock, it is not found to be associated with good performance after the company goes public.
Furthermore, this study does not find support for the effect of the four corporate factors, namely size, managerial ownership prior to the IPO, industry differences and company age, on the subscription decision. This empirical result suggests that future research is needed to explore the phenomenon of the oversubscription of IPOs in Hong Kong. The question of how investors distinguish between good and bad investments is intriguing (Akerlof, 1970) .
Nevertheless, management ownership prior to an IPO is found to be highly associated with good performance, which could be attributed to a low agency cost in a high management ownership (Jensen & Meckling, 1976) . The question of whether the good performance is due to the proper alignment of interests between management and shareholders as a result of high managerial ownership prior to the IPO is well worth further investigation.
